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kMMal 'Many Are Forced to do Man-

ual Labor to Keep From

For boys and girls in the country or in town are just across the way. Many
clothing needs must be taken care of in the immediate future. For the boys
wc offer valves extraordinary in our ,. y; f v. : ?

All: Wool --Two Pants SuitsStarving; Appeal to Friends

1!Y LOUIS i. Kiitnr

'
, East Orcgonlun Hpeclal)

I'iMAl'INK, Sept. 1. Mrs. John
Allen with her cluuhtor Untitle 't
Monday morning for Moscow, Idaho,
where they will spend tint , winter.
They made the trip by Uuto. W.
Kruuibah taking lliulr household
foods in his auto truck. While, uway
bolr Inline ha been runted to Airs.

1 Hoon who with her daughters will
live tn Unmplne this winter while
ichool Is in se.ision.

Mrs. Jessie lllnellno who with herl
daugliter will live at I'mapine'- tills

'

Alnter lias lu.Kun tlie erection of a
tliree room tnitigulow on a lot pur- -
huNcd from Mr. Uw.wn lant week.

Mrs, llinelliio will be tho traclier of
be fifth uiiit hIMIi g.ade.-- i at incent'

,1 ,

(Intonuiltumil News Service Staff '

'

. . CorroKponiUmt.)
, MEXICO ClVv, Mux., Hept.-.l- .

J'uthetle letters have i

her from fconu' of-ih- political-exil- e

ml mm

14
kW I

Tll fled across llio border when I 'res
ident Carramea's Roveriinitint was oior- -

thrown and miulo the mistake of plot
ling against the new men In power In
itoud ot burying; the hatchet. Home,

'lehool this year. Who comes to this'
!oni in unity with a leacliera life (llplo-- i

acuqnlln to letters written to friends
re acting hard times.

Many of these men, having held po- -

iV'ri ,'.'a Hi

1

Ut it ut office for yearn, were not fitted
to find positions In u foreiiin field ex

na in tills slate and Is a normal

Mr. uml Mrs. Kyle McDanlel with
heir sons liillln and Noll returned
tome this last week after a two weeks
acatlon at Hay ticeau.

cent a laborers, a ml dome who owe

Mr. and Mrs. n. K. Iteau with thotel
laughter Kllnor returned to their
aiich ut I'maplno Monday alter a ten
lays' trli) to Heattle. While visiting'

Sturdy suits of all-wo- ol materials with an extra pair of knickers will mean al-

most as much service to the average, boy as another suit. If you really want
to save, here is your opportunity. Not just ordinary suits at a lower price but
exceptionally good suits at a price that only Penr.ey quantity buying and ef-

ficient merchandising methods can produce. "

Honestly tailored from fabrics showing the most popular colors and pat-

terns that the new season has developed. Canvas fronts keep the ccats in
shape until worn out. Pants are lined throughout, all seams taped and stayed.

- Mighty good looking models for little men in these two price groups too.
Suits you'll be proud to see your boy start the fall school term in.' You may
choose from grays, browns,, tans, greens or heather mixtures.' Sizes .7 to 15

years. . -

CROMPTON CORDUROY SU ITS'FOR BOYS $3.50
.. , -

The mother who prefers corduroy and its extra service wll appreciate
the fine; rib and rich lustrous appearance of these Crompton er

corduroy suits. Made up in popular Norfolk belted style, knickerbocker
trousers.

on the Bound they made the trin to
Rainier National Park. En route Mr.
nut Mrs. llean made stops at Arltng- -

knew the pomp of the capital are toil-io- ft

with their hand.
;;JfiveB men who held li'sh position?

under Carraiissa ure reported to bt
'.'hand, up." "enerul Candldo Aitullar
Curjaiwu's and a inenibe
Ut Jit cablni t. In wild to he euKer'ti
got: back Into Mexico.
4 ,Hia desire to return in believed here
to b a confession that the Cnrrunxfsta
coffer are empty and that there is m

iry ot refilling them.
i,i .i Work in tiro Offlnir
vQenaral AKUllur la tn .San Antonio

8a la General Francisco MurKiiln, wh
ha made a futile but troublesome rl

to start nn uprising during tlu
past 1 or eight months. What Mur-aul- k

la.di.img on the uther side of the

on and Portland with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy have,

ctumed from a trip to Canada where

Boys'
;CIiambray

Shirts 59c
Good quality blue
chambray shirts,
just the thing for
school wear. One
can't afford to
spend time making
shirts when our
low eveiy day price
brings them to you
so economically.
Neck sizes 12y to
14. Each . . . To9c

re, Murphy was called by the death
of her sister. The news of the death

Boys' New frail Caps,
C9c, 79c, 93c, ?1.49
With all the snap and

style of caps for men, these
new fall numbers are very
becoming to the younger
generation. New novelties,
plaits, silk and satin linings,
stitched, non-breakab- le vi- -.

rors. A wide range of col-

ors to match up with new
fall suits.

as proved a severe shock to Mrs J
Murphy and she la sufferimj from a.
icrvous breakdown.

Mural Heaut'hamp has returned
border Is not known, hut It Is said
that h ha little money nnd that he
Will face the necessity of going to
work Minless partisans help hint. He
hod M little book store near the plaza.

when revolution threw ALTERATIONS FREETHEY RESIST WATERhint Into a hiph place. At one time he
was. master of Chihuahua and atabled
his horses royally In the Theatre of

rom a weeks vilit with her couiln
s'adlne Gholson Bt Waltsbtirg, Wa.sh.

Mrs. J. K. Jones entortalned on
Vlday'vld friend nnd hud as her
ruests Mrs. Nettle Wcllmnn of Walla!
Witlla and Mrs. Jean of the!
Walla, Walla river district and Mrs.
3harlle Ixon of fiunnyside.

1). O. gunners la expected home'
his week from H'tznltcti, bi.:Hr

where he has been l:Jil:n3 hi:: Ijnt::t! ;

Hoy. ...
I'lliler the direMlon of Mrs. I). O.

tmmders the (Jlrl'a t'aiiiing Club wet
Tiiduluw uA - 1 '

the. Heroes. i .

After ye.rs durlnjr which his ex
periwnces ranged from despotic, ruler

Children's Knit Under- -

waists 49c
Comfortable elastic- - ribbed

underwaists with vertical re-

inforcements, sturdy bone but-
tons, sizes v 2 to 12 year?,
each : 49c

Boys' Cotton Hose 25c

Good heavy black ribbed

cotton, the famous Pacemaker

brand, sizes 6 to 10', p"air 25c

Jazz Caps 35c
Kv'cry laiy wants a tlaxi Cap when

m'JiimiI starts. We have a fine as

nniit of lirl f'It In' comb'na-tlim- s

nf lilue anil white, oralis "I'd
griN'ii, ml uml whit ', lid and purple.
r.4i ?io

Girls' Cotton Hose 25c

' Good quality "fine ribbed

cotton hose, black, brown or

white, sizes 5 to 10, pair. 23c
t

of a State to command of an army di-

vision. General Murguta wauld not it
la believed, return to the hmn-du-

life of a bookseller In a dusty little
store.. Hut if he failed to send money
across the border In his days of power
and prosperity he has a Utile fiscal
problem to solve whtrh may be more
vesntlous than any presented o him

I'hillppl and cuii.im! twenty quarts of
peaches. Within tho next three or,
'our weeks, the girls bold their local
IcmonMratlon and this exhibition
precedes one of the county nd state.

Keith McDanlel, son of Kyle. Me-- 1

Daniel, real estate man of Walla Wat- -

'a Is In tho houpltul in that city nuf-- '
'ering from blwsl poisoning In ihe

when ho mli-- Chihuahua.
. i , i I'.mulllry t:int4

Hebels still exist In Mexico, but few
are better than bandits. A trouble- -

Girls
v

leg. Upon operating yesterday (Tues-- 1

Brown Elk Shoes
' $2.93

sonto band Is reported to be operating tay) two bad places were found on
la Oatncn nn.I the reglnn of the Isth- - the, leg and Just whether the poittoti
mu nf Ti hunn(et"-c- . These rebels are has peneiriiteil the bone itself yet is

Girls' Light Weight

Unions 49c

Light weight garments for
growing girls, tight knee, tube
top, drop seat, ages 6 to 16, the
suit 49c

not known. Keith planned to leave

Boys' School Ties
25c, 35c, 49c

At these attractive prices we

show a fine selection of silk ties

in reversible and open end style;
desirable patterns; good values.

for Corvallis within the next month'
not stronl, os It has i been thought
narewaiy to send on'v a part of n regi-fnst- it

accent thi'tn. on ler com-mna-

of C'olencl Trodu!: Knpnln. Th:
rehels' ialor s Pedro llernandet. who

to attend O. A. (?. and his Illness will
Infer his schooling for some time. It
is thought he received the injury while

Started h1 l't!o uprising at Ttixtcpee. harvesting. lie Is one ef 1921 l'i.ia-- i
Sato of Oaxaca. Ho Is drsrrllwd here pine high fchool graduate". '
s a nun of no Importance, but that Yesterday (Tuesday) t!1e young son

Student's Long Pant Suits
$17.50 to $24;75

Long pants are an event in
every boy's life, but more so when
he may have the quality of our
all wool student suits with all
their appeal of smart tailoring
and clever styles.

They are anevent in his par-
ents life too, an economy event
that means dollars in their
pocket. " "

Browns predominate this sea-

son. Single and double breast-
ed, models, skeleton lined with
adjustable belts or plain models.

No Charge for Alterations.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Kinney was;
T71 J TT.liken to the hospital nt Walla Walla,1 s riecceu unions

A conservative style made

from a specially tanned leather

that defies wrear; good sturdy

soles, low heels, 2'to 8, pr. $2.98

Girls' Shoes $3.98

A very neat style with the ad-

vantage of serviceable leathers
and long wear, soft gun metal,
medium toe, low heels, welt sole,

ill with infantile paialysis.
Philip Murphy. Hr.. came home from

79c, 89c, 93c

description would have fitted I'anrho
Villa In tha,dvg when he fed his band
og itolen cows. -
iThe absence of cows tn mniiv places

is said to be the explanation of the
sbeenee of ret. Is or hi.nd't'M Where
ther in no cfi'p banditry langu'ahes.

Itjinge land In'pnrts of Mexico is
completely bare of cuttle.

..

ihe mountains on Rundny much tm-- ;

Droved In health. His stay ut the bos- -

pitul In town was of much benefit to
him.

MAIL ORDERS FILL-- .

ED SA1E DAY AS .
RECEIVED

. Be sure to make allowance
for parcel post in sending mail

Grandma Ttcauchamp who had hoi
yes operated upon some time ngo for

A medium weight union suit,
pure white rib with white fleece
lining, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, sizes 4 to 6, 79c ;
S to 10, 89c; 12 to 16, 98c. ,

itaracts is at the Walla Walla. Ft.KMITS ItOH lMKSr.MiKKS
KVIT LAKE CITY. icnt. I. (A- - Mary's hospital and her condition Is

lorlous according to the nurslrg sis-- ! orders. 3.98pair 2J2 to 71".) The Los Angeles limited en th
I'nion l aeiric was held up by twe ters. Totally blind, she has the sym-- :

nathy of her many friends and nei-- 1masked armiKl rotiers shortly after
?hbors In her affliction. She is '..twe this afternoon near Clearfield.
years of age.fins miles south of ogden while on

the way from Ogden to Salt Ijike. All
the1 male passengers were robbed.

DAINTY GINGILAM DRESSES
69c, 39c, 93c, $1:29, $1.49, $1.98

Ages 4 to 14 years.
E

CHILDREN'S COATS FOR FALL

SHOW NEW STYLE FEATURES,

$4.93 to $19.75
Hog; rilicep Im-rr- ;

tattle I p (usrur .

BYU. S. Bi(OMAHA. Hent. !.(.. P.) (fated
SAt J'ura,iu vt Market) Hons
Rereljitu f.tOS. pen slow, fully IS
ceirts Iwer; close nntlve. Hulk better
gea-lw- , tT.Zimt, top S.S5; bulk pack-
ing grades, H.f,0ti 7. 5Cattle Iteeclpts 000. Fed steers
"artj'-t- 25c Muhor: ton yearlings

An outstanding feature of
the new coats for children is
the individuality shown in
each number.

Our assortment is large
enough to allow one's fancy

Mtt.3ti westerns steady; s'ic steel

Boys' Army Shoes $3.25

A reproduction of the regula-

tion army shoe. Comfortable,

serviceable and good looking.

Soft tan lotus calf, Goodyear

welt soles, full rubber heels.

12V to 2, $3.23; 2iL to 5i2l $3.79

HHHHMMalH(BI((IIMaiiWHaHaMMiiHHi

Boys' English Shoes

$3.25, $3.93

For dress all the boys admire
this conservative English style;
fine quality gun metal leather,
Goodyear welt soles, pair 12U to
2, $3.25; 2i2 to 52, $3.9S.

Same shoe as above but in ma-hosa- nv

calf, pair..- - $3.23, $3.98

niastlyi.25 cents higher: bulls and

. Coming school days
need not worry mother
about school dresses
when she can buy them
ready made at our very
low cash prices.

Well made little
frocks,' and attractive
too. ,

Many different pat-

terns to jchoose from,
solid color ginghams,
trimmed in contrasting
colors, embellished with
gay colored yarns.

vegla aLrong; atockora aaid feeitora
teaily to 1 cents lower.

Bhe!B 'Uecetpts 25.000. 23
and BO cents lower; arly sales western
la.1hM. lll.7B 7. fi; sheep weak: fw.

Wendy; good feeder lambs

to wander in fabrics, style,

By J. N. SAXDIKHR.

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

WASHIVGTOX, sept. 1. The m. .

battleship Washington, to be launched
today, wilt be tho sixth navy ship of

the lino to inherit that historic name
and will have a record to uphold.

The first five of these warships,
christened at different periods in

American history, were named after
tho United States' first chief executive.
The present ship of that name Is nam-

ed In honor of Washington state.
Most of the early ships named

Washington were small brigs lightly
ai med, which participated in tho naval

affairs of tho Revolutionary war, or in

tho private sea fights in the ensuing
period. Tha first ship o( tha name on

record was a "public and privately
owned brig," which was armed with
twelve guns and ten swivels, and this
stupendous armament overwhelmed a

nri mimed the Georgia, which was

londed with ruin and sugar." There
were a number of schooners and small

ASK FOR and GET

color, trimming and price.

Cozy coat3 of rich lus-
trous plush or cloth coats of
velour, bolivia and novelty
materials, sizes 3 to 15 years
priced at. . . . $4.9S to $19.75

Large plaids, checks and stripes in all the
popular gingham color schemes, ages 1 to 14

years. ...
' is

I

' Tha Original '

Waited Milfc
for Infant atnd Invalids

Ataiif Imitations and Subetltites
TI1E LAUOKST CHAIX 1KPAHTM XT

f STORE OlUiAMZATION I TiU, t

'IMIIilul,,n of nrivate owners which Inn ii"iii'Kration law v'th mercy. h rain !!!S!l!lii!!!!!!:!!!:!l!l!I!!!EaiuiutiuiiiiiiiiiiH

' Wood for Sale
I.Y CAIt LOTS

TeMow Ihlne, lir and Tamnrse
.vni, ;iLtiAMi:ns, ivmii t.ii

tho name Allhat the admission of so many iiumiof the first president. x . HT (Ti ? OCi
llail I.glit t.u". ft f jUI

Washingfn, ..- -First
Tho first navy ship m'.uils wli se t.nrmce is not ooirco- -

pritod hy the 1..W ncti as an hi I s
to th tnrffc.

'
'Nb doubt. " sa.'d the secretary, 3

"many not so ontiiled to ci nsitlcnt.iTi 3
Your Valuables

embark for this countiy, fooling cer- -

however, waa an cighl-gu- n galley,
which formed a part of Arnold s fleet
n the battle of lakc Chumplnln. Oc-

tober 11, 1 776. In this buttle the
Washington was commanded by Gen-er--

Waterbury, who fought from the
quarterdeck ot the ship, uml at the
end of tho engagement was the only

officer left for duty. She was greatly

tai.i that an exception will be ma in S3
tRi LYNN K. B LAKES LEE

Cfcronlo and Nervous Utseusea an
D)ei of Women. Eloctrlf !.!. N. P.)Sept.WASlilXdTOX, tbelr cases nnd that they will be ,from I'ers'a endFleenff oni r."tli;il i" " " "Therapeuttca. portions of Turkey adjacent to

I..., - li - -- ...II i. ....I --rti IS)- --tt vt.'mple Bldg. Room II Assyrianscountry, hundreds of

Do you hide then where fire and burg-
lars can destroy or steal?

Keep your valuables and keepsakes in
a Safety Deposit Vault.

sion to the UnitedPhone 411 .i nn.I lutnr eantured by the nrnvlnar for admi?

Your
This bank is installing the most

date electrical protection on its vault

Hrit-sh- , who sent In reports rf the putes. the department of labor today

bravo general and his navy crew. I,,, ,r.(.um-e- tliroujih the bureau o tt..-Th- u

second Washington during tha migration. Cnder tWs per cent.

was captured by the Brit- - migration law tho number of these

Ish and burned before she received any p.M.ii'e admissible into the I'mted
armament. The third ship was a states is' limited to seventy-eigh- t per

much larger vessel, and she mounted jye.ir.
seventy-fou- r guns, and cruised In the recently arr.'ved about 300 o.

Mediterranean from 1810 tn 1 SI 8. The 'them at Voston. New York and Seattle.
Pit Washington was a brig, which ,,mi appeals were mnde to rrosHc-i- t

valuables kept in our vaults will have thisn.
utded protection.

RENT YOUR BOX TODAY
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fXPECTfe,i' r

l j 1 Tor Threa Generation j

! ft 1 n .iav KChud-Birt- h .. S3 .
' f ?' I hli' sler Using

like our modern yachts in. l.'il?. was Harding nnd Petretnry of Labor ruv
dint cho-- f andconverted from peaceful pursuits to (rn;,i f sor'..!

to admit them,
.illxtng tlie ''.v. i sic

ervlca In the Jlexlcan war, taking otlto- - i .rgsntxalhuv
i.,.ri in the cuuture of Tabasco uml sen-tai-- rtiUs, n

. hard-tu- w hich w i uld tie imp i.'i I ' Vt.ihnr cxeitln affairs of the period

i Urcioa'i ttigker Institution ot '

TECHII0L56Y
.Eiftht Sihoeb; Scvrnn Liiisflmrntl
r'ALL TtWh OPtNS SEPT. I921

fw tntormuio writ loh fciMrr

Oregon Agrinittitrst Collets
.uKAtli

The Inland Empire BankITficeilltitt tho ,'cv, rtation. ordered that the
as the vsssel now known as tho stftiilsslble at nil p r's

nltii' an armored cruiser first cltrlst Ue i,drv!ttcd lenv.uncr ly 011 ths.r own

i d the Washington and wht'n was Ipereonit Knrtr, ,

Inn, filed In liiO.'i, Thin vwl lad . Wlillo !e,r.-lar- - i'nvis lioli in VtiTina BOOK I XT a liarHtKHanb awatra AV rata Sr ,ii"'M:i'MPMM liillliiibiiiilllilliiiiliiilillliii.,
li,li..ifrMCm4u ftivut ki vi Co,, bin, 0. A ii.A 1 a. $a aiUiulhiHiti

long t ecortl (or aurvlco, . teii!pr!r.tf II10 adiitlillattation of tKtl


